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petus which therclose of a great war al-
ways gives, there i a genenai coînplaint
of high prices throughout Germany. In
couisequeice, emigration continues in an
cver-swelling tide.

SPAIN.
The Carlist cause is on its death bed.

There is no doubt of the fact. The siege
of Bilbao dealt the first mortal stroke.
The siege of Irun completed the work of
disorganization and demoralization. Not
only has the vaunted line of the Ebro been
abandoned, but the friendly Basque Pro-
v-inces have been left to their fate, and the
hulk of DON CARLos' army is hemmed in
within the narrow space, at the base of the
Pyrenees, which divides the sea shore from
the coast of France. Apart altogether
fron lis nieis, DN CARLo sn made a
(falln tn, but the fates have been
against him. It is to be hoped that he
will bow to the inevitable, and @pare his
unifortimate couutry the shedding of fur-
ther blood.

ITALY.

The recent elections in Italy have
strengthened the hands of the Government
and left the MINGHETTI-SELLA adminis-
tration free to introduce or enforce their
measuresof financial reform. This is the
one need of Italy. It is preliminary to the
stability of her unity, and the hariuonious
union of all her population. Considering
the hetereogeneousness of her people,
with their different dynastie predilections,
the work of Italian autonomy is herculean,
and the friend of humanity can only hope
that it will be prosecuted successfully.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Our space does not allow us to extend
our review to other parts of the globe.
We must close our retrospect study by an
enumeration of the illustrious dead who
were called to their account in the course
of the vear 1874. First stands the name
of AGassIz, the chief naturalist of the
century, the great successor of CUVIER, the
founder of ichthyological research. Ameri-
cans have to deplore the loss of ex-Presi-
dent FILLMORE, Judge NELsoN, the poet
John Edgar THOMPsoN, andChas. SUMNER,
the notable but overrated statesman. Eng-
land chronicles the loss of the diplomat
VAN DE WEYER, the sculptor Baron TIN-
GUETTI, and the antiquarian Howard
STAUNTON. France mourns one truly
great man, GUIzor, and a prince of litera-
teurs, Jules JANIN. Spain had a hero of
the Cid order in old Marshal CONCHA,
whose death on the field of battle will fur-
nish the theme for many a future ballad
and lyric.

In a recent editorial on the Representa-
tion of Minorities, we cited instances of
very -slender majorities ruling a country
and shaping its policy for years. The
article has attracted some attention and
other papers have been enumerating simi-
lar cases. The examples. cited by the
Ch icago Interocean are certainly remark-
able. One vote in the city of New York re-
turned a republican member of the assem-
bly, which made a mûajority im the Logis-
lature of that State for Thomas Jefferson,
and gave him the vote of New York with-
out which he could not have been elected.
The whole policy of the United States
during the Jefferson and Madison admin-
istrations, a period of sixteeinyears, hung
on that vote. One vote elected Msrcus
Menton governor cf Massachusetts, i an
aggregate popular vote cf nearly 100,000.
Une vote elected Wm. Allan, i thse Cil-
licothje district to congress i the year
1834, and eue vote subsequently made

bim VitedStats senator for six years
afterward. Tlie following case cf thse kind
is still mocre remarkable : I 1830, Dan
Stone of Cincinnati was a candidate for
the State Legislature. Walking upMain
st hureet, ou tIse morning cf thse election, hie
overtook an acquaintance going te the
polis, whio intended te vote thse oostion
tice. Stone solicited his vote. «"We
are old frieuds," said lie, "and I know you
will show an old friend that mark cf kind-
ness." Party spirit was thon tomparatively
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quiet.aThepvoter replied ; " Well, Dan,
you ai-e a pretty cloyer fellow. I dou't
care if I do." That one vote elected
Stone, and gave a majority of one to the
legislature, which made Thomas EwingUnited States senator. Mr. Ewing's vote
on the question of confirming the appoint-
ment of Martin Van Buren as minister
plenipotentiary to great Bâitain enabled
the vice-president to give the casting vote
against it, and made Mr. Van Buren first
vice-president and then president, and de-
termined the general political policyof the
country for four years.

Supplementary to a late article of ours,
on Labor and Capital, we inay cite the
following statistics from recent works bear-
in on this subject :- In 1829 tle Man-
chester spiners struck. They t $1'-250,000 in wages before the dispute was
at an end. Thse next yoar their bretliren
at Ashton and Staleybridge follrwed their
example in striking and losing $1.250,000.
In 1833 the builders of Manchester for-
feited $360,000 by voluntary idleness. In
1836 the spinners of Preston threw away
$286,000. Eighteen years afterwards their
successors, seventeen thousand strong,slowly starved through thirty-six weeks,'
and paid $2,100,000 for the privilege. In
1853 the English iron-workers lost $215,-_000 by a strike. Such losses marked, too,'the strike of the London builders in 1860
and tailors in 1868, and the northern iron
workers in 1865. The strike of the Bel-
fast linen weavers, which was ended a few
weeks since by the mediation~of the Brit-
ish Association for the Advancement of
Societies, cost the operatives $,1,000,000.
Ln France, efficient and enlightened means
have been used to prevent strikes and
satisfy the workingmen. The State
long since established courts of arbitration
for the settlement of labor quarrels. Theyare composed of six members, chosen by
employers and employed, and a President
and Vice President, who must belong te
neither class. Mr. Thomas Brossy, in hie
'Workand Wages,' says of these courts:

'The result in 95 out of 100 cases brought
before these tribunals is a reconciliation
between the parties; and though appeals
are permitted to the superior courts of law,
they are rarely made. luI 1870, 28,000
disputes had been heard, of which no less
than 26,800 were satisfied.'

(For the CAXNADIAN ILLUsTRATED, NEws.)

CHRISTMAS TIDE•

I.
Christnas comes but once a year, and when itcome it brings good cheer, or, at any rate, it

ought to; for at what period of the year are we
more incliued to enjoy ourseives than the tiînewbenochools having broken up for the Christ-
mas holidays, all the youngsters come trooping
home with the tales of battle, conuest, a e-feat of the precedin "half, " when families,
the members of which, penbape, have no oppor-
tunity of seeing one suother for the rest of te
year, manage by various stratagems to meetonce more round the old fireside, which once
saw them as they now behold their children,
youeg, bo ght, roy, and buoyant, with little or
no care for the mormow? The ouly sbadow acrosstheir path is the recollection of a certain day
which is fixed for their return to "labour and to
strife," or, in other words, to the series of mnorn-
ing lessons, play hours, and evenin studies,
t h constitute school life. How thoroughlythey enter inte suy scbeme for amusement;what enthusiasts are they in every fresh idea;
how knowingly the youngster tell their elder

o iers, just vergig mte iient moustache

bricks sud thik tiemesv1 at the s reitr
Thon the expectation of the Christmnas tree, thatcornucopa of pleasure ! But this le anticipation.
We are but no0w beginning te make our calcula-
on an o o mc weshail be able 'to spore for i

oue o erudkur cre n'e amusement. T be CivilSrvice ek is now waxiug eloquent over thedisimbution of "that bonus." Ah !he thinks,
what s little the Ministry know of our require-

anxety into whi ome of us are pluepths I
thiey did, would not the stoutt her unge. i
them meît with sympathiy-would thsey not lu- i
stant co tessettlement of the bonuus-would
not mci of tem subenbe a thousand dollars ifrom their saiaries te augment the fund, sud
buy up ail the turkeys lu the market to send tothe homos of the clerks in their departments? ilie is quite sure they would do this, but ho fan. j
clos they are afraid of hurtlng the feelings of i
teir subodiaes.

The forlorn bachelor bethinks himself what h
will do on the eventful day, when tlose of hiifriends and acquaintancesawho are lucky enougi
(?) to possesr wivesa sd children, shut them
selves up in their domiciles, and luxuriate irthe ,bosom of their familles Any one froath
Old Country who has passeda ehfistmastinth
rnost delightful manner it can be passed, namely,

in some country hall or "seat " in one of thE
sbires of England, at the very mention of thtword Christmas goes off at once into a long and
pleasant reverie, which when it terminates leaves

im a very miserable and home-sick man. Alas!

Well do hremember the old house where all my
Christmases were spent before I ventured 9"inforeign lands to stray." From the moment Idrove up to the door in a vehicle resembling n.

thngon earth save a cross between Noah's arkand a family hears, to the moment I drove ofiagain six weeks afterwards in the mme machineto reach the nearest railway station, some eightor nine miles distant, all was jollity, fun, andexcitement. 1 can imagine it now. As I jump

off the box, wherea love of gymnastics and dan-
ger had placed me, I see my mother at the door;three bounds and I'am hi oeroarme, I am wept
over, and la hed over, as though I had just re-
turned from the antipes, thon I am free again
for a moment, 8 ee my father waiting forme, a grasp from his hearty hand, and a loudand cheery "How are you, Charlie, old fellow,"
-my father always ca.led me old fellow when he
wus pleased with me. Thon a rus h from uysisters and little brothers, which nearly takesme off my legs, and a general and indiscrininate

kissinfcand a dozen questions in a breath, none
of wbîcb, 1 am sorry te say, I ever thought itnecessary to answsr, as Imight commit mysiin assertions which, perhaps, might not suit my
lan of the campai. Then off wraps and com-

orters, and ever ng that impedes my action,
a race out of the door to follow my fatbe- te thestables to see my favourite IBtela" ant therest of the day spent in'scamperIng about theold house and grounds, to see the familiar places

madede te ame by many a well-remembered
incident. w a day or two my elder brother comes
from. London, where ho bas been dissipating,and the house begins to fil witn visiteratand
relations from all parts of the country.

'IL
To-mhorow is Christmas. We all sit round

the tire after a beavy day's sport, i-ecouutiiîg ouradventures, telling proverbial ghost-stories, anu
working ourselves as near a fit of insanity as is

possible, till at last we are all so frightened with
thehgr*iy spectres and ghastly apparitions which
web conjured up before us during the evening,that after sittinglike mice for five minutes, that
seem like hours, the old clock outside suddenlyruans down in a most unearthly manner, and

comiences te strike twelve. The sudden sound
elicits an involuntary yell from ahi the youngermembers of the partyeand theaelders seem tohave forgott n something b the spasmnodie way
lu which they bound to teir feet, and then,
suhamd ofsbeing so betrayed by the youngsters,
sundry cuifs and scoldinge are distributed pro-miscuousy around, one accidentally falling on
the ear of a younger brother, who, having been
fast asleep for the last two hours, imagines him-

self attacked by sone dream-monster, begins to

kick hd scream terribly, which, affecting the
shins of the party, scatters them nigbt and left,and these horrifying the ears brings him a shak-

ing for making such a noise. This has, however,
broken up the party, and we all prepare to go to
bed, eo as to, be in good time for the next mcmn-iig. It is some time before any one moves, no-
body wishing to be the first to explore the long

es and echoing halls after the soul-stirrng
Jegenda we have been listein to. At last, how-
ver, the lead is taken, asu as every one ise

anxioue ot to be ileft last in the hall, there is
uearly a block in the wide oid staircase. So woall go to bed. Not to sloep, thouh, foi we

have most of us made up our mins to see a

ghost.h know I have, and also to heroically
clear up the mystery of its murder. For, of
course, the orgnal wes înurdered, perbaps inthe very room ai slepinu, for by this time
I an in bed. What a t 1ought! I involuntarîi'

put my head under the bed-clothes, and bea

ot sto a cold perspiration. I can now under-
stand wby se many people got married. I won-der if there are any trap-doors or sliding panels
in the room. I wish the wind would not moan
down the chimney so. Perhaps the dead body
was hiddene the chimney, and if the wind was
much bigber it may come siidiug ow nurinte the
room. However fe another hour of montali
agouy, i think I must have gone to sleep notthat. I r eolect doing so ; I was ready te swear
of myd waki sp a wini althe ni ht, but the fct

necessity of muy having doue so. Tho on ofbed I jump, rush te the window to see what sort
of weather we are to have for Cbristmas, sud
finding everything white with glistening smow,
at once go inîto eatacies of deigt•

.III.
T11en the breakfast. Wbat agloious reunion-
wbta happy gathering ! It serves the purpose of

a general parade ; ever-ybody me present, ail ountended visitons have arrilved, and we can nuowr
look forward to a fortnight or three weoe of
complete enjoyment. Ar breakfsst those wholike make u aprty. for the vilg eh hsm
two miles diant across the fedae eoth, goen-
erally theyogpepemaeu ssktn
party ; otheroug po a trm sand eveybody
seems te be able to find something suitable tohi. taste. Off we go, I with the ckaters, with
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le innan iction from the " venerables," who
stop at home, "'to be sure and make certain that

h the ice is strong enough, "and "'l ot to go too- far away froin one another," wlicl" oftcourse wc
all faithfully promise, vithout, I am afraid,
givig them another thought until our returni.

. mae mysef particularly agreeable to a pretty
1cousin, and what with one thing and anothere we all enjoy ourselves immensey untiladusk,

when, out of respect to the numerous sprites,

Shobgobins, and fairies, who generally take their

s afternoon walk about that time, we all make a
1rush and a scrarnble for home. And now cornes,the awful period which is set.aside for dinner-
Christmas dinner, mind you, not an ordinary,
Severy-day dinner-but that awful Scriptural and

holy rite of Cristmas dinner, with al its acces-
soies, uot forgetting the plum-pudding Wich
makes its appearance completely envoped in

the blue flame which roves its extractiom from
tfairy-land. Who is there that does not tremble
at this awful apparition-if not at the actual
presence, stili atatheeffects which parents know80 well how to anticipate with nauneiess condi-ments ? And then the dreadful and all-pervading
anguish (?) which rises from the lungs of the

litthe ones,aas the pompon ubuter, self-important
from the value of his burdon, deposits it steain-
ing and laming on the board. Is that not

enoughtoe shako hthenerves of stroner people
than those wbo have been expending their enier-gies on the preceding courses?

IV.
Then after dinner, when everybody aI aten

as nuch as he could, and quite as much as was
good for him, and drank, perhaps, more, then
away, with a shout like a view-holloa from those
most particularly interested, to strip the branches
of the troe of ail trees. le flot this simple actsufficient to occupy a philosopher for the entire
evening i Is not one single instance of this lot-

try a complete picture of the failure of the best-

laid plans of one in the outside world ? See,
yondor cbubby boy of flve years bas (iiawIi a silIkembroidered ciar-case, whichI have reason to
believe was wo ed by a certain young lady withthe intention that my brother should draw it,while the brother aforesaid has drawn a s gar
cradie witb twins iin it. And so it gocs on. Theball-rooin witb its dancin winding up with dear
old ''Sir Roger " (not te Claimant, but " de
Coverly "), the story-tellin, and the nut-crack-

ring,ethe card-playmn& and the usual amusements,ghicl, howeer enjoyable at other thues, seent
to take new features and assume new intereat
during the reign of jolly old "Father Christ-
mas." There are certain sad recollections, too,combined with all this pleasure. You look
ainongst the crowd, and miss some well-known
face, which perhaps added considerably to your
enjoyment b ut one. short year ago. In that
house you had spent every Christmas that you
had seen, and you had arouind you ail whoin yotîthen beld dear ou ehart. Your mother's loving
look, your father's proud glance,mthe pressure of
your well-loved sisters and brothers, relieved
you of any and every care. But what a change
is now ! Wi f you sfe them all again this Christ-
mas? Will your father once again greet yon atthe door? Will Our mother's arms once iore
encircle your neck, and the joyous laugh of sis-
ters welcome you back to the old bouse which
you love s0 well? Alas, no-tbey ai-e far- away,some, perhaps, dead and others dying, soilie,
perhaps, fighting the hard fight for life aud exis-
tence, as you are yourself, and soie, perhaps,so changed in love that they are as good as dead

to you. Thatbis the most unihapy thought of
ahl Perhaps by some rash act o your owin you
have estranged your family, and you stand ont a

stranger and uncared for, alone ig the widewonld. Or, again, you may have emnigrated to anew country, to a new climate ; you inar have
formed a new home for yourself, and created new
household gods, and the scenes of your later life,
aithough not surrouded by that mnystic halothroug which we viow he das of oui yotlî,
may still present an aspect as dear to ouir hearts.
And as we look back through all the long yeartwhich have flown since our st experience of an

hngth Christmas in our father s house, our
harts gradualiy warni to ail around us, and,with kindly remembrances of the past, and waimiii

hopes for the future, we wish everybody "Amerrie, nerrie Christmas."
C. C.

HUMO URO US.

BaeN BtuTLER wants to know if the newspaper's
haego hrough.

T hey 'ormn de tun ra o be'u e s a l n e rg a
WHAT is the lar-gest roonm ini the wor-ld ? The

room for improvemnent.
A CLIENT is nover ceitaini about a lawyer, andi

generally takes hm on tria.
LADIEs should remembher to keep their miouths

shut when going out of a warmn roomn into the 'ooi air.ln fact, it wouldn't hurt anything to keep themn shutmosS ofrthe time.

p ro of r dr , sud a y th1at neati arran g d o n hie d eare the siver pates of fourteen of his predecessors. Thenew manî was domg wel at ist accounte.
A MILEsIAN having returnod to bis itieland, was asked to give an illustration of American eueterprie. Made answer the Irelander--" If a Yankeewas shipwrecked ou au uninhabited island, the roiowiunmornDif h. would be s elling newspapers fo ail tue lu'

Ti edtor of a countr journal ini New York
scribers-" To ail those who are lu arear oun er or
more, -who will forward and pay up, ve wvili give themnassrobituary notice gratis in c-ase if kills themi."


